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CHIEF CAMPBELL

BESTS ACCUSERS

Fire Department Head Is Con-

vincing in Denial of
Favoritism.

SALESMEN UPHOLD HIM

Montag and Swett CIswh Over Ap-

pointment of Master Meetianic. .

Mayor Says Man Was Marketl
100 for Lying Well.

Fire Chief Campbell, who has been the
center of much criticism by Mayor Lu
and members ot the Are- - committee of the
Executive Board during; recent months,
appeared before, a special meeting of the
committee yesterday afternoon and en-
tered a complete and exceptionally con-
vincing denial of the aspersions cast
against him. including the charge that
he has favored A. G. I.nK. a local

dealer, by drawing specifications
to fit the latter's engines. Mr. Long also
presented a strong case when he was
called upon to state his position, and de-
clared that, even were it possible for
him to have his good favored by the
Chief, he would not do so. knowing the
Mayor anl members of too committee
have demanded oit.e.y oen Kpeftc-tior.- s

on all supplies.
Prior to taking up the matter In which

Chief Campbell la involved, the com-
mittee, had under consideration the case
of Waiter J. Phillips, hydrantman and
acting master mechanic of the depart-
ment, who was mixed up in charges,
brought by Hoge and Swift several
months ago. This portion of the meeting
was heated, and once there was a posi-
tive clash between John Montag and Isaac
Swett, members of the committee. Mr.
Montag favored Phillips for the per-
manent appointment as mechanic, but Mr.
Swett objected, saying Phillips" record Is
not sufficiently clear to warrant nla pro-
motion. Mr. Swett then began to set
forth the virtues of B. M. cer-
tified with Phillips by the Civil Service
Commission as eligible for the position
of master mechanic.

"Why don't you proceed to make your
motion and appoint Mr. Wisslnger, then?"
demanded Mr. Montag in heated manner,
his face flushing. "You know good and
well it's all cut and dried to appoint
him why don't you go ahead and do It;
don't beat around the bush and take up
s lot of time, but go ahead and make
your appointment, as you Intended to."

"You're badly mistaken." retorted Mr.
Bwett, as well as P. B. Sullivan, alsoa member of the committee. Mayor Lane
also assured Mr. Montag he was mis-
taken.

"I stand pat on what I said It's cut
and dried to appoint Wlssinger," replied
Mr. Montag.

"I want to tell you. Mr. Montag. you're
very much mistaken." said Mr. Swett.
"I have never spoken about "Wtsstna-e-r o
the Mayor or to Mr. Sullivan. You are
certainly mistaken."

"I should say you are mistaken." said
Mr. Sullivan. "I don't know whom to
name for the place. I cannot accept the
certification of the Civil Service Commis-
sion, as it haa been- demonstrated that
the tests given guarantee nothing; ft is
not cut and dried at all."

CalU Self Stumbling Block.
Mr. Swett then moved that Wlssinger

be appointed, but there was no second to
the motion, and Mayor Lane remarked:
"It does not look like it Is very much cut
and dried." Mr. Montag then advised
the other members of the committee to
wait until next week, aaylng he will then
be on his way to Europe, where he is
going for an extended trip. He sarcas-
tically remarked "you will then be rid of
the stumbling block."

Messrs. Swett and Sullivan. In explaining
why they would not stand for the ap-
pointment of Phillips, said that h 3 "Is not
the proper man for the place, as his rec-
ord Is not clear." This angered Mr.
Montag. who declared that "Phillips Is
the best machinist and mechanic n Ore-
gon, and you will see the day when you
will realize that you have lost the bestman In the state for the position." Mayor
Lane said, as official head o the .ty
government, he would not approve Phil-
lips as master mechanic, as he regards
Phillips as unfit for the responsibility
attaching to the position, and alio hassuspected Phillips of duplicity In connec-
tion with hydrant tests. Cnlcf Campbell
recommended Phillips very highly, de-
claring him to be a good man for theplace and well qualified to perform the
high-gra- labor required of one in thatplace.

It being Impossible for the committeeto agree upon a man for the place, noth-
ing definite was done. Mayor Lane and
Messrs. Swett and Sullivan sarcastically
scored the tests, given by the
Civil Service .Commission. as "utterly
wanting in anything necessary to guide
the committee In making an appoint-
ment." . The "tests" consisted of running,
jumping and leaping, it was shown, al-
though the position now open is a

one of the highest order, theefficiency of the entire fire department
service depending very much upon theskill and ability of the master mechanic.
One applicant was given 100 and is certi-
fied as eligible for the position, although
it has been proven, it Is said, he fabri-
cated as to his previous experience.

"The Commission certifies us one man.
who lied about his experience." saidMayor Lane. "The Commission gave
him 100 perfect: I suppose this wasgiven for the lie he told."

The meeting was Interrupted at thispoint, as it was time for the Executive
Board to meet, but the committee re-
sumed its session an hour later, and willmeet again at 2 o'clock this afternoon to
finish the Inquiry and to make up a re-port.

Chief Waa Laconic.
Chief Campbell did not talk long, mere-ly . answering a few questions put byMayor touching the alleged favor-

itism. The chief was armed wltn a copyot the specifications, which, he showed,were open to the whole world. Having
been made aware of the fact that therehad been some complaint, ha said, he notonly made the specifications open to all.but added a paragraph wherehy any bid-
der could come In with any make or kindof fire engine without any specifications
by the city.

"1 certainly had no Intention of mak-ing any prohibitory specifications de-
clared Chief Campbell. "And to makecertain that they were open to all. I add-
ed a clause, so that the manufacturerscould bid on any kind of an engine, asidefrom the regular specifications. Therewas nothing to shut out anyone."

A. G. Long, who Li deeply Interestedbecause he is the lowest bidder on thecontracts for the two third-si- s engines,
which the Mayor has so far failed tosign, declared also that the specifica-
tions are absolutely open. lie said hewould not attempt to have the specifica-
tions otherwise, even If he could, owingto the attitude of the Executive Board.
mmriBM he regards himself as too good a
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HARRY BINGES OK TDK SHIP J, .tLVIX.
The sailors of the port are taking great - t In the concert forthe benefit ot the Seamen's Friend V C e Armory tonight.Harry Bunges. sallmaker of the ship Glenal v(.t, ,,,-- Jr I lead the chantiesthe singing of 'which win be one of the unique :v;vti ot the concert.A

business man to do anything like that.
He assured the Mayor and members of
the committee that his firm l not favoredby Chief Campbell, and that th.-r- lanothing upon which to base the charseathat have been made by his competitors.

In course of his testimony Mr. 1oti(
called attention to the fact that In April.

blda were Invited to furnish the city
with four fire engines. Every fire engine
manufacturer In the I nltrd S'.ates offeredbids, thus shewing that specifications ad-
mitted all bfcldcrs. The specifications
then were the same precisely as now,except that for this year thero has b.-e-

added a further specific clause providingthat the bids shall be open to all for anytype of Ore engine.

SHOE MEN WOULD CLOSE
Leading Firms Mgn Petition to Ob-

serve Iecoratlon lay Monday.

In an endeavor to make the closing ofstores next Monday universal, a petition
haa been circulated among the leading
firms dealing In shoes, asking that atten-
tion be paid to the observance of the day.
The pledge signed and the names of thesigners follow:

"We. the following merchants, agree to
close all day Monday. May 31. as Monday
U a legal holiday, and ail banks, state
and county of nee. will be closed on thatday. Knight Shoe Company. Ergert
Young Company. Crawford tfhoe Com-pany, Stalger Shoe Company. Reeves Shoe
Company. Goddard & Kelly Company,
Phillips Shoe Company. W. J. KMIlara.
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X tea dealt
Rev. P. P. Bresee. of Los An-

geles,X general superintendent ofthe Church of the Naxarene. ar-
rived in Portland yesterdaymorning. He will have charge ofthe services In the First Church.Kast Seventh and East Couchstreets, at 11 A. M.. and 7:30 P.
M. today. In the morning therewill be baptismal service. At 3
o'clock there will be dedicationof the new church on East Sev-
enth and East Couch streets.

Rosenthal A Co., Regal Shoe Company."Korrect Shape" Shoe Store. Leo SellingGoodyear Shoe Company. John Uellar.".

CUPID ALLAYS DARK PLOT
Man and Woman. to Wed After Hurl-

ing I'gly Charges.

ArKXF-- W""Mr !. Special.)having been sued hy Miss Elis-abeth J. Hurn. for SlO.ftno for breachof promts., this after having tis-d

her of staying In and Colfaxas the wlf. of Harry Draper. ThomasJefferson Cofrman has decided tn callbygones bygones and get married, andhis bride Is the woman whom he pub-licly accused of scandalous conduct.Miss Bums, whose home Is at HalleyIdaho, sued Co-m- an for breach ofpromise some months ago. Coffmanfiled an answer and croas-cnmplal-

accusing Miss Burns and Harry traperof Improper conduct and of pretend-ing to he husband and wife. Hoth
denied the accusation.The tlOOOe breach of promise suitwas settled out of court and the cul-mination of the affair la the issuingof the marriage license to Mr. Cofrmanand Miss Burns. Coffman. Miss Burnsalleged In her suit, waa engaged to bemarried to another woman.
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IN MEW HOME SOON

Y. M. C. A. Headquarters to Be
Moved About August 1.

CONTRACTORS PROMISE ITJ

CUwt-Iloo- WIH lie Ilrady for Oc-

cupancy In September Itellgloas
Work Iepartment I'rogrec.

Many Oailng-- a Planned.

The board of directors of the T. M C. A.haa decided to move the headquarters to
tl.e new buUd-.- at Sixth and Taylor
s:ret about August L While the brlrg
work at present extends only to the mo
ond story, the contractors and archi-
tect have assured members of the board
that the change can be made at thattime. The swimming pool, baths, smallgymnasium and handball court win alsobe ready for use. The educational class,rooms will be occupied when the termopns In September.

The Spring term of the educational de.partment closes Tuesday. June L Noclasses will be conducted during theSummer. R. C. French, president of theWeston State Norma School, will be-
come director of the educational depart-ment, and will fake charge about July 1.
Several new courses are to be added!
Many Inquiries have been received re-
garding the educational work to be under-taken during the coming term.

Religious Work Progresses.
Progress la also being made In the re-ligious work department, under the direc-

tion of R. R Perkins, who until reo-ntl- y

was In charge of the same work In theioieao. Ohio. T. M. C. A. Mr. Perkins." inaunumei a correspondence lilhle-stud- y
course which promises to he hlchly

successful. Mr. Perkins Is armnalng fora special meeting to be held durlnc thesessions of the Northern Raptlst conven-
tion, when several of the prominent dele-gates to that meeting will be Invited todeliver addresses. Among those aha willparticipate In this service will be Dr.Clarence Barbour, formerly pastor of aBnptlst church In Rochester. N. V., andlate a member of the International com-
mittee of the Y. M. :. A.: John Sleaman.of the Layman's Mlsslnnsry Movement,
and President Hunt, of Denlson Cnlver-slt- y.

of Grandvsile. O. These will speakon the general subject. "Keltglous Workfor Men in a Large City."
Outings Are Arranged.

Arrangements have been made by thedirector of the boys' department for aseries of outings during the Summer.On June 2 members of this department
will take their annual walking trip. a.

haa ben selected as the objectivepoint for this season. The party mm
leave here on the above date for Kelso,Wash.. In the association' launch. Fromthere they mill walk to Tacoma. and dur-ing their sojourn will visit the SeattleFair. The party Is expected ta reachPortland on the return trip July la A
second walking trip will he made fromTillamook August 3 to Seattle. The tripto Astoria will he made In the associa-
tion launch. Weekly outings will begiven to Ross Island during the vacationseason.

J. V. Guthrie. In charge of the em-ployment bureau, reports more than )
applications for positions have been re-
ceived during the month, and permanent
places have been found for more than U
of them. An equal number of temporary
positions hare been filled.

Secretary H. w. Stone. TV. C. Moore
and C. X. Wonacott are attending theY. M. C. A. employee- - conference now
in session In Omaha. Neb.

COMPLAIN OF NOISY BOYS

Resident Near Tenth and Yamhill
Aroused by Depredations.

The Dark Deep Mystery Club, cvnpoeed
of boys, who smtke clsarettes, dm h4lana-ua- and are devotees of lurid liter-
ature, is mk:r.g ntrht hideous for peo.
pie who resirte tn the vicinity of the old
Multnomah Athletic club building. Tenthand Yamhill streets. The hoys meet inthe basement of t.ie buil-llng- . a here they
hold hih carnival, occasionally sending
forth expeditions to forage on trie rose
gardena and lawns of surrounding homes.Complaint has been made to the p'!''and unless the youtns desist there wtilprobably be trouble for them.

okkcoma:. .Tnti.
GIRL WHO ELOPED

DESERTS M'GREERY

Her Faith in Accused Bigamist
Broken When She Learns

He Is Drug Fiend.

LEAVES TO MEET FATHER

Itedlands Irng Clerk. Who Is Sal-t- o

Have Two Wltea. Changes Ills
.Mlml and Will right

Against K xt rail I Hon.

,h" or1, rllmas of a thrilling ro-mance In leaving a luxuriou.iy.aprMlnlM
home at Redlands. t el.. to elo-r- to Port,land with a pennll-a-a drug cl-- rk MissMary Alice White boarded a futh-r- n a.clflc train Ut nlsht on her war barktn the abetter of the paternal rf. Andwent In a torment of unrertamtly as towhether she Is Ml White or Mrs.Utor A. Mnw,. w.f. of uim man Inthe case, for while there mas a reremo.ry several w--ek mt r1wfod CTal.. the California aulhortiirs now aay
,hrr.'IT I" ot evidenceupptll by tha girls tanner, that thertomeo of the romance has a ir . nr,:,,arrn nuur for themmrlvtm -- e
Vasadena. C.) Maintaining Implicit confidence In her

urtK-- l hutlmntt mt tlt lime nf him ar--rrt by the Portland po'.ice Thursdav
"un woman experienced aradical chaoge of heart early Ul h!Mwhen she was shown cocaine found hythe detectives In lrt'nvrr .ulica--e. itwma la a form eonventenl for use by aslave ot the onil. Couple with thefact of the fellow's sallow complexion sMhta erratic moods there nttw doubtabout bka being a devotee of the druac.

Yields to lather's Plea.
Halt Bn hour after this dseorny MissWhile or. m may poasiMy prove to bethe case. Mrs. MeCreery. made up hermind to go home. The hv k of sucha discovery undermined her confidence lathe man and she yielded to the persist-

ent plead Hiss of her wealthy father treturn home. Kfte left planning to meethtm at Oakland.
There waa a final Interview between

the elopers at Hie man's cell in ll.e City
Jail last night. Their meeting found ry

m a hopeful mood and he has-
tened to the bars to kfcea her. She as-
sented wtth a considerable lack of
warmth and proceeded to rross x amineMcOeery in no endearing aay. Her eus-pldo-

were all too plain to him. Therewas no farewell salute. After she leftMcteery suddenly made up his mind to
Slant extradition.

The young woman. decidedly attractive,
not past y. properly reared and used
to luxury, had Intended playing the I. tilromance out to the end. . has a mind
of her own and believing that someone
was trying lo make trouble for McOreery
she didn't Intend to turn from him at the
first sign of trouble. Hut when shelearned that he carried cocaine aboutwith him that waa the turning point.
If the man she Idolised ae a cocaine
fiend and she had never learned thenhe might have a neglected lfe and two
111 lie children.

"It's all wrong and It m III all come
out right." the man In the cap kept
telllr.g her.

"I hope so." waa her on a response.
Wife Mtowa Her Trouble.

The parting Interview occurred In
cell on the second floor of the

City Jail. Station Officer Oram took herup to the relL She had Just learned
about the cocaine. As the bolts were
slipped sod MeOeery saw the prettyyoung woman he vowrs la his only wife,
he Jumped up. cast aside a magaame andcatching her through the bars, kissed her.

"How about the cocaine T' she de-
manded anxiously.

McCreery stepped bsck from the barsas If he'd been struck. Although he Is
most fluent and d It waa some
moments before he rvgatmd auiythlr.g
resembling composure. He began arambling conversation about being a drug
clerk and carrying all sorts of things.
When he was through she made no com-
ment but larr distrust as as unmis-
takable aa words.

I think I'll go back to California," shenext announced.
"Well, alright." said McCreery con-

fusedly. Then aa an afterthought he
added. "You can wait for me there as
I'm going back with the IMierlff."

"Father .will meet tne triers." she said
rather Icily.

Sends Her for Cigar.
"I wish you'd bring me up something

To smoke," he plead-nl- . "The officer says
I can smoke, but I have only a dime left.
Will you get me something?"

She said she would, and returned later
with a handful of stogies. Then she left
the Jail, saying she must hurry to catch
her train.

"This whole thing would be a Joke."
said McCreery afterwards, "except for
the Inconvenience to that dear little glrL
I married her In itood faith. I love her.
She loves me. She Is the only wife I
have, or that I ever have bud.

"Of course. he added, with a hlshly
expressive Jerk of the head, "there have
been other women. I've paid bills for a
score of them. It's one of that kind
that's making all this trouble. You know
that 'hell hath no fury.' and all t.iat sort
of thing. So there you hsve It. I was
a young man once. My past la 'rUIrup to smite me,' so to spesk.

"I'll explain the whole thing away
when I go back. I'll not Bxht extradi
tion one minute. Know no re I tn u
I married thla girl for love and love
alone. Her father Is worth somewhere
around t-- o "O. so they say at
and they have everything in the world.
Hut that hadn't' anything to do with thematch. It was a love matc?i-th- e onlyray of sunshine I've ever bad in try
life.

"No. I don't know Just who tins otherwoman Is that claims to be my first
wire. There are several women. Several.
In fact, have passed aa mv wile, at vari-
ous times. But I waa neret married toany of them, so the law can now donothing. I mill show my c n tempt forthe charges by .oing buct t fa - thecharges."

In view of eh'rh stat.-m-n-t it la some,
what remarks lie that M.- - reery an-
nounced half an hour later tiiat he In-
tended fighting extradition.

TWO HUNDRED ELKS TO GO
Portland Ixstlge Mill Send Urre

terlegalion to lares Angclea.

Portland !e of Kika mriil make a
fine shoeing at the coming meeting ofthe tarand lywlar at jrm AnXetee. After
the resular meeting of the M( Thjre-ds- y

nixM. the grand toV committee
and mercbera Interested In having a d

turnout held an Informal aeseloti and die
ruseed the aner.srmer.la. It developed

r, may vt,
that memSere had ir.l p. Ku t ttas tSa oe'nteaa of a rwnmttlea that at- .ka from IVu-tl.r- d ar.4 vtr'nliy
weak! go oat the pe. i.l train, a t In 1.
f oa-r-

The uniform adopted la a siMte fanr.e
suit. tse coat a tars-Kllo- s douhie-tr-east-ed

se-- a. Imaera and a an aah-t-

telt Kal. n the hattd of ahl-l- i a r.l N
" w.ta Porllaad. 1 1W m til j.teeing; trtmtt-.lrta-- s ta purr-- .
Tl-- e Msyor ot Aaselee haa sent a" te tr--e ally or--! rroH nf e cuttlrg Xsllonal fne-ti-rg In the fol-

ios Irs :

Is Keeer ef the laaar iawaa ef iaa.
ee Is .f rli t ( t Oe t- - -

-- "" ef tlS . a - I eeat-- a tf.. , reeeaafn4 '.a heaters, s"4 . .ia anaaoe la r i a i if.a t , . . .
Sn4 H'fM ee ffMat J.lr l a4"at the cittaeea la awoarai aaarta Set' - a eresi hoi:aa)

At the conference Thursday ti'.tht Itwaa decided to make another active ran.
Vaes 'f the munleianj so sa to trm(up the r presentation te aa htgn a flsureas rea!lie. toe rairtaea beln( not onlylo have Portland lwlce make a credits,hie holn. hut to have the State oftirecon advertte-- d among l'l!ng breth.ren from all psrta of the nmntrr.

committee, eonsisllng of John H.
Coffey, rhalnran. Judge K l Morrow,,,r- A. L. Ilerkley. John 1. Jenn'tiyta and !

11 ard Krjrll. has In hand araanate.
roenta for a prot.r obeervance of MagIay. June 14. Flsg lay h an annualoheervanc held by every lodge tn ISecountry in commemoration el the "Mrthof the "e." and Ihe oiamanie assniade otl!(atnry at t.e forty. Ihle.1 annualseeaion of the erand lode. held at phu.. . . . .ad.lnhu ...m t - a ia laaiiv inienos I
to hold the exercises In Its lodrercen I

In the eVer.lffte keeloelee e S .'.I. A. ...
ahlle Ihe procramme haa not been com.pleted. It u reported that It a HI constatef patriotic music by an orchestra and
vocal selection, an address by a sneaker,not yet selected, and the prase rl bed rit-
ual adopted by the grand lodge.

The rooms of the local loalge. both rlua
and hall, are being freshly raJrlmlnedand painted, the decorations renewed anda seneral houaacleantr.g doate, ta have theroom In good order for the reception ef
I hyndrr! of Imftnrm mho are to nut

. rw after eorcVwor, of v gtarello.le eesalnns In lxs Angelea.
Blllm im In relx of copio of It In

eratiea from various RVa' exrurstoret lathe West, nearly all ol which Induda atleast one dae In port land

Why Does It Cure
Net boCalUM It la tinaunlls.but becsuis it Is m moorclrMa ofpescullar marlt, compotetl of moralthan twonty cJlffcront ramascllal
ganta affaotlrtB prtaeiomanal

curaa et troubeaa of trva telood.
lomach, Ihear and bowels.
Thug Hood'a 8rsparU'i etirea arro.

dU, erxema, anemia, catarrh, twrroos.
tseaa, that tired (eelinc, dyspepsia, loat)
olappecite, aoj bikl op th sVetera.

ee wear aa aae eaaal Keaet faesa a SB

Something
That Will
Interest You

''Coming events cast
their shadows before
them. The -- laska Ex-
pedition and the" North
Bank" Railroad will
draw the East nearer to
the North Pacific Coast

Tha Barliorton, Northern Pa-riT-ic

and Orent Kortbera road
hara felt tb atimalatiag mo-lio-n

of thia advance, and hara
arrterurrd, fffeetire May 23, for
all kinds of new and elaborat
through train service, both via
St-- Paol aad Billing, Montana,
betwtstn Chicajro, St. Loaia,
Kansaa City, Omaha, Denver,
tha Lakes and tha Mississippi
Valley on the east, and Paget .
Sound and Portland.

When planning- - an Eastern
trip, look at tha map, and nota
tha choice of attractive routes
thia new throurh aerrira offer.
Doea not continuity of servica
to these important Eastern eitiaa
moan a great deal to Too T Con-

sult any agent of the Burling-
ton, Northern Pacific or Great
Northern roads in the North,
weat. or the undersigned.

- c nnnos
Oaaal - j

sty,sa Takes aac.
Ifi-'ii- r

HENS 19c LB.
Chinook Salmon, lb j , .
Halibut. S lba. for ...".
8had. each joj
iarfe Crabe 10 and IT.!Kaior Clama dot en 108KAMOKAWA BUTTER, roli!!in- -sw aoten 115

coldmblTfish CO.
"V Ire eed aaeey aalHaatlaaM Hark.l," aa Ua.tlann Sareana.Mala a a

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
ITCST LOOK WELL TO T7IS
CONDITION OF THE 6KTX.
TO THIS END THE BATH
BIIOULD BS TAKEN WITH

MAINE)
SAPOLIO

A3 OTwCaara a THXXX"- -

EASTERN EXCORSION RATES
VIA

Great Northern Railway
JUNE 2-- 3 JULY

CHICAGO inl Return . . . $7-te- 50

ST. LOUIS and Return . . 567.50
ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

2-- 3 AUG. 1 1-- 12

Projaortionale rsles ,.her points. !xl for return xasce t.niil (Wbrr3IU Mover a:io-- d. C"hica of rxuies pins either xta SEATTLE or ia

SPOKANE, PORTLAND xVND SEATTLE RY.
"THE NORTH DANK ROAD"

Makir- - riirect eonneelions xia either route with THE ORIENT Ala LIMITEDr THE TAST MAIL. Choice of routes rrturninf.
New through service to Kansas Cily.

rw ,hr,,ush sen ice. Portland lo Vancouver. H. 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Kor tickets and aJeepii.g-ea- r resenations ra:i on or adorer

H. DICKSON, Giy raenCcr and Ticket Agent.
TtWt EinfcS0-A2r- Sfi 122 Third St, Portland, Or.

I

NEW YORK nj Return .
I BOSTON asd Ruarn . .

DULUTH nl Return. 560.00

1
school or workshop is

I
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f jS If the Box Isn't Green

It Isn't a PUCK. X
Five cents worth of cigar. A frd smoke
a free tmolce a smooth, vvcll-blcndc- d, taty cigar
made in two imrxrted aha pes witi a long well- -
blended feUer and a thoroughly seasoned binder
wrapped in a genuine Sumatra leaf. iere is very V

little profit on each cigar, but m&adrtg; l l

. FUCK
y--

v with, the Havana taste j
f ) will bring; us out all right in the end

V . 2 Sharxs 1 tortar-- r

I

MASON, EH R MAN & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.
1'orttaod, taeattle. bpoksaa.

The ideal food for

JI0S.30
5110-5-0

BDSEDDED

Crisp, delicious shreds of baked wheat-T- ry
it for breakfast with milk or cream.
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